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Abstract 
Curriculum reform involves important strategic and tactical aspects. Educational policy and its strategies are products of 
professionals in policy and education fields. They are subsequently realized in tactical steps implemented by other types of 
professionals. Learners from different generations are the human targets of curriculum reform and the. Success of educational 
and curricular reform worldwide appears to be overwhelmingly determined by the human factor.  As a consequence we focus our 
attention on the way in which human resources are used within educational and curricular reform and describe the   philosophy 
which regulates our work in this field. A clear image of the whole of curriculum reform is presented, defining steps which are 
functionally connected within the curriculum reform process, along with the responsibilities of responsible specified teams.  
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Curriculum reform was always a thorny issue within the educational reforms (Lopez & Macedo, 2003; 
Zhang & Zhong, 2003). 
Marga A., the Minister of education at the time of the first National Curriculum design in Romania after 
1990, describes at the beginning of this  document the delusion that education is an accessible area.  Everyone , has  
an opinion about education, judging in  this field rather than others on the basis that everyone passes through 
educational system. Marga says that this is an ancient opinion and it can be detected during different periods of 
history. The author stresses the idea that this is only a delusion because perhaps in educatioin, rather than  other 
domains informed specialist opinion is essential . “Educational reforms are not possible nowadays, unlesss they are  
comprehensive reforms” (Frame of Reference, Introductory Word, 1998, p. 5). These reforms involve complex 
changes  at the level of education infrastructure, educational institutional systems, curriculum, suport materials, 
conditions of implementation, educational management, school-community relationship and  teacher training.  
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Together they involve substantial changes in the philosophy of education in society. ” (Frame of Reference, 1998, 
Introductory Word) “.(..) “But, anyway one looks at it, an educational reform does not exist without a curriculum 
reform. The latter condenses best the educational reform and represents its core condition.” (Frame of Reference, 
Introductory Word, 1998, p.5).  
 The complex context of an educational reform with its core field of curriculum reform involves "leading 
actors" and "supporting actors" who have access to policy making area, or are in charge of establishing effective 
frames of reference based on an in depth reflection and research  upon all the details of educational including 
curriculum, or simply are directly and responsibly involved in different implied stages. This leading or supporting 
role is considered especially connected to the power of decision making within the area of education. 
2. Stages of curriculum reform and specialized teams involved on each level  
   
 Designing a Frame of Reference is an important stage of a curriculum reform. Whilst this belongs to the 
first steps of reform it remains one step of an entire and complex strategy. Unfortunately, it seems that the the 
existence of such a document as an important stage of the reform process seems to not be even acknowledged as 
necessary. Metaphorically speaking the process appears like listing the materials for building a new house without 
knowing what the architect has designed. No matter how good the constructors are, without a holistic vision of what 
is to be done, of all the steps, the connections among them and  a high level of awareness of  human resources for 
each stage the quality of the outcome will inevitably be uncertain. 
 Strategies and their associated tactical sequences are designed and turned into realities by people. That is 
why we affirm that the management of human resources within curriculum reform process as the most important 
aspect. We are talking about selecting, motivating, and organizing the human resources involved on different levels 
and phases of the curriculum reform process. People should work as a functional complex and hierarchical team.  
Human resources function as essential and proper expertise.  We suggest the milestones of the strategy by presenting 
human resources' involvement on different levels and at specific times. (Figure 1) Firstly, a top team is 
thought as responsible for designing the general strategy - an overview of curriculum reform. This ought to contain 
professionals able to have a helicopter view of the entire educational system and an in depth understanding of the 
educational process. This includes a detailed understanding of the national, political, social, and economic system as 
a whole, taking account of its associated international connections within a long term perspective. We also expect at 
this level the design of the milestones and a decision making process that is   dynamic and effective.  
 Secondly, but not having  a secondary role, a team of curriculum specialists should be the authors of a core 
philosophy of curriculum design. The role of this team is to design a Reference Framework that includes several 
important elements.  A corpus of concepts clearly defined and shared with all the other subordinate teams should 
provide a glossary of terms. The core philosophy of the official curriculum design, the milestones of the external 
evaluation strategy with its connections to the designed expectations of the National Curriculum should also be 
incorporated within the Reference Framework.  A responsible analysis of educational national traditions and which 
take account of effective international experiences should also be part of the foundations of the defined  major lines 
of the future National Curriculum. 
 This team has a double role: a productive one and a consultancy role both at managerial level and as a 
resource for the specialized teams of designers.   
 These two central teams act along the entire curriculum reform process. They ensure the starting point, the 
general management of curriculum design and the final articulation of the elements incorporated within the new 
construct. Two dimensions require of are to be considered in this articulation: on the vertical of grades, schooling 
cycles and training pathway, and horizontally, on the level of in each curricular area, around grades. The designed 
Master Plan should establish defined areas of knowledge and the corresponding instructional time for each grade 
and each instructional context. Also these teams are in charge of the general and specialized management of 
curriculum implementation, curriculum evaluation, and in due course of curriculum development. 
 The core teams are responsible for the selection of a group of specialized teams for each area of 
knowledge. Their work might be focused on a designated level (grade) and the outputs of sub-teams have to be 
integrated within a complex document covering the entire  curriculum area  from time it was first specified  in the 
curriculum. This could be a means of ensuring consistency, continuity and quality. 
 The role of these specialized teams is to detail the milestones established by the Reference Framework. 
They should have a complex structure with specialist teachers representing each defined level of design and at least 
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one representative from the previous and the subsequent level. These curriculum professionals’ teams    have to 
ensure a permanent consultancy. Another necessary consultancy for issues that arise  can be provided by teachers 
with the same area of expertise, working in different geographical areas. A flexible list of these “supporting 
teachers” might be established. They might be consulted on line for immediate opinions during the curriculum 
design process. They could answer within well structured frames of questions so as to facilitate an efficient 
synthesizing process. 
 Each team ought to have the benefit of consultancy provided by a group of sociologists, educational 
psychologists and higher education practitioner’s representatives of different knowledge areas.   It is intended 
that they offer consultancy in their area of expertise across the entire curriculum design process and beyond, through 
the implementation, evaluation, and curriculum development stages. 
 Designers of the tools for regulatory external evaluation must be intimately connected to all the existing 
structures. They must necessarily know the core philosophy of National Curriculum design, the details of curricula 
for their area of expertise and for related curricular areas. This knowledge then ensures the efficient design of 
assessment tools connected to standards that relate to the expectations of the National Curriculum. 
 Selecting the right persons for all these teams should be a carefully designed process in itself, focusing on 
proven expertise and open minds. 
 It is also important that there should be a carefully managed pilot stage within the new curriculum design, 
to ensure that any correctives are made prior to general implementation.  
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  We have already put forward the range of  human resources involved in curriculum reform emphasizing the 
distinctiveness of their roles for each stage. Two aspects of the training of the ‘human resources’ need to be 
highlighted involving training as professionals in different specialist areas. The teachers’ training issue remains a 
controversial issue worldwide with range different systems of training extant. 
  It is our contention that in a world with the dynamics and rate of information flow of the current century 
and circulation of this century it ought to be possible to define a common world core teacher competences and it is 
this profile which should be the core goal of this training. Unfortunately, at this time Romania lacks  a proper system 
of teacher training, with responsibility for this crucial  provision for society being dissipated over diverse academic 
structures.  Moreover, there is no in-depth analysis of what the curriculum for this training should be in terms of 
offering a realistic response to the needs of a dynamic society.  Secondly, we firmly consider that a specific training 
for the management of curriculum reform should become the aim of pre-service training for all those in the teams we 
suggest. 
 A number of projects at different levels have been set up to support the development of human resources. 
One of them is the EU project “PERFORMER”, developed by University “Transilvania” of Brasov, Romania in co-
operation with other two Romanian universities (Arad and Alba Iulia) and ISPEF Rome. This EU project aims to 
develop a higher education master degree focused on teachers’ training for early education. The level of early 
education represents a novelty of educational reform in Romania involving specialist training, sharing a European 
experience and disseminating it  in at least three places in Romania, and beyond. Implicitly, this project trains our 
students in the area of the management of curriculum reform. 
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